The ExEm® Foam Kit **FK05** contains the following sterile products with CE marking: a syringe with ExEm® Gel, a syringe with ExEm® Water and a coupling device. The ExEm® Foam Kit **FK05-LM969** and **FK05-LN970** contain also, separately packed, a GIS Catheter with cervical canule LM969 or LN970.
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**ExEm® Gel, ExEm® Water**

ExEm® Gel, ExEm® Water are sterile aqueous gels designed for various medical applications. They are used in conjunction with the coupling device for precise delivery.

**Coupling device**

The coupling device facilitates the connection between the syringes and the GIS Catheter, ensuring smooth and controlled fluid delivery.

**GIS Catheter**

The GIS Catheter is a specialized medical device designed for cervical applications, ensuring safety and efficacy.

The ExEm® Foam Kit is assembled by: **GISKIT B.V.**, Delftechpark 26, 2628 XH Delft, The Netherlands

tel: +31 15 2600 955  •  fax: +31 15 8901777  •  sales@iq-medicalventures.com  •  www.iq-medicalventures.com

**Patents and patents pending:**
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